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E AS L E
Mrs. John Fischer

Correspondent

The Carlyons are former Eagle
residents. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Briggs and
family of California are visiting
Mr. Briggs sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Trumble, and
daughter, Connie, and his moth-
er.

Miss Eley of Lincoln returned
to her home at Lincoln Wednes-
day after spending a few days
visiting her grandmother and
aunt, Mrs. Irvin Stall and Mona.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt
and daughter Angelia Marie, of

Phonj 241
: ; I

lth Anniversary
Tea Held at Union
By W. S. C. S. Group

UNION (Special) The Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
of Union held a tea at the
church last-Thursda- afternoon
ac 2 o'clock in which they ob-

served the 15th birthday anni-
versary of the organization. As
the roll was called by Mrs. Todd
of all charter members, corsages
were pinned on the women by
Mrs. Otto Ehlers. The charter

Doran Daughter
. . Rev. and Mrs. William
Doran of Hardy are parents of
a baby girl, born Tuesday, Sept.

Surprise Party
Mrs Bernard Meisinger was

pleasantly surprised Wednesday
evening at her home when rela-tive- s

and friends arrived with
well filled, baskets to help her
observe her birthday anniver-
sary.

Mrs. Meisinger received many
lovely gifts, including two birth-
day cakes.

An' enjoyable evening was
spent visiting.

Attending were Mr. ' and Mrs.
Reuben Hay, Mr. Bonnington,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guenter, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Martin,- - Mr.

50th AnniversaryBannings Celebrate

Eagle Remodeling
Remodeling is being done at

different properties in and near
Eagle. At Fred Schwegman's
garage, Robert Walker is re-

pairing the house foundation
porches, Ernest Dietze is adding
rooms to their property; Ru-
dolph Wulfs adding extra rooms
remodeling on their farm home
near Eagle.

Eagle

Birthday Noted
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wegryzn

entertained with a dinner last
Wednesday evening at their
home in honor of their son,
Jimmy, who celebrated his first
birthday. Mrs. George Wagner
and Mrs. Lloyd Allen baked a
birthday cake. The guests were
neighbors and friends, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wagner and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Allen and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Rudolph and family; Mr. and
Mrs. .Wilber Stoll and family of

Woodriver, visited a few days;6, at a Superior hospital. She has
1 ' ' rV been given the. name. Linda i last wees witn Mrs. ocumms

irarort.i! Mr and Mrs. RudolohI Vs . 1 w - 1 i 1 Kaye. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wulf , and a brother, Marion and

family.

Better After Fal!
Mrs, Irvin Stall's injured eye

and knee are much improved.
She fell on a sidewalk wiiile up-
town.

Eagle

Miss Joanne Stoll, who is em
ployed at the Federal Security i Eagle; Mr. Arnold Houdak and

Scattergood of Eagle and pat-
ernal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Doran of Lincoln.
The parents are Eagle high
graduates. Mrs. Doran is the for-
mer Delores Scattergood.

Eagle

Simonds Moving
The Harry Simonds family are

moving to a farm near Nebraska
City. Two of the children will at-
tend the high school there and
two the country school near
there home. Mr. Simonds has
been employed this year on the
Wenzel farm near Eagle.

. Eagle

Mr. and ; Mrs. C. M. Minor of
Omaha visited at the home of
Mrs. Hallie Stewart, last Monday

building at. Luncoin is enjoying ; jvuss cuuuie xaa w mui ui ajah-- a

vacation at her parents home, ! coin.
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was signed by 54 ladies Sept. 5,
1940.

Mrs. Robert Harrah, Sr., con-

ducted a memorial service for
11 deceased charter members,
while Mrs. Lee Faris lighted a
white candle on the altar table
for each.

Mrs. Howard Snodgrass intro-
duced past .presidents and out-of-to- wn

charter members. Sev-
eral letters from members not
able to attend were read from
Mrs. Nina Upton, Mrs. L. R. Mc-Gaugh- ey,

Mrs. Ralph Pearsley
and Mrs. E. M. Ratha..

Mrs. George Stine and Mrs.
Carl Cross gave a review of the
history of the activities and
work done by the W. S. C. S. in

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stoll Eagle

Mrs. Mary Hemple and daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Rueben Hemple,
of Fredonia, Kan., visited the
former's daughter, Mrs. David
Kropp and family last week. On
Sunday, a family get-togeth- er

was enjoyed at the Kropp home,
including sons, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Sharon Glaser, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Glaser of
Lincoln, had a few days of her
vcaation visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. D. F. Butts, last
week. Her sister, Pamela Glas-
er, also visited during her school
vacation. Mrs. Glaser is the for
mer Thelma Butts of Eagle. Geo. Kropp and family; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Morton! Mrs. Harvev Kropp of Lincoln:the past 15 years. Mrs. Cross

and Mrs. Karl Kraeger, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kline, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Herbster, Mrs. Ella Warga,
Mrs. Sophia Mason and Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick McAcy, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Mahoney and chil-
dren, Mrs. Amanda Lohmann,
Kathy Lohmann, Mr. and Mrs.
Vess Carlon of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Richard of Wichita
Falls, Texas, Bill Mason, Bill
Smith, Joan Pink, Merle Mei-
singer, and Beverly Meisinger.

Mrs. Lee Spry Hostess
Sun Bonnet Club

The home of Mrs. Lee Spry
was the scene on Thursday aft-
ernoon for the September meet-
ing of th3 Sun Bonnet Garden
Club.

A good attendance was present
and one guest, Mrs. Clyde Mei-
singer.

Roll call was answered with
each member reading a verse
about autumn.

Celia Lancaster read an oriai-na- l-

poem written by her, "The
School Teacher."

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Earl Pay-to- n

and lessen to be given by
Mrs. Edith Akeson, and roll call
will be fall planting of bulbs
and perennials.

Meeting . adjourned, . games
played, prizes awarded and re-

freshments served by the

received a very pleasing item, ! daughters and familes, Mr. andread a poem entitled "Growing j t '; - 1 '
rrom tne ios Angeies, am., Mrs. Sheldon Kochel and daugn
Examiner Masazine in which

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hursh of
Grand Island visited his mother,
Mrs. Nora Hursh, lats weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Provorse of
Denver visited Mrs. Provorse's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. An-
derson last Sunday and her fath-
er, Mr. Harry Anderson of Lin- -

up.
Mrs. Lewis Mougey gave, a de-

tailed report of the earnings and
money paid out for the past 15
years.

the Morton's grandson, Joel
Heger, 9 years old appears in
attractive poses one with his
mother Marjory Heger. at hisMrs. Cross then paid tribute. na-- icoin aiso spent the day at his piano. He recently won a
tional scholarship award forax behalf of the Society to Mrs.

Todd for the active part she
had taken in the Society work.!'

son's nome: .
.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kopke
and family of ; Omaha, - visited
at the home" of her aunt, and
uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Scat
tergood, on last Monday. Mr!
Kopke is the former Jean Axe,

In closing, Mrs.. Todd was given
a life certificate and a life mem

ter. Council Bluffs; Mr. and
Mrs. Oltman and son of Cort-
land. Mrs. Kochel is the former
Jeanette Kropp and Mrs. Olt-
man the former Marian Kropp.

Eagla

Two to Wesleyan
Two Eagle graduates of class

'55 will attend Nebraska Wesle-
yan University this fall. Faye
Erskine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Erskine Jr., will stay
at Johnson Hall on campus and
Lowell Umland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Umland, will also
stay near the campus and has
been practicing with the prep
football squad for two weeks on
the campus.

"'T' "...bership pin by Mrs. cross, i - Mr. and Mrs. Joe Banning-o- f Union-wer- e

hisT superior rating presentation,
by 'playing by memory 12 com-
positions from, several different
composers. The; young fellow is
also' shown talent with portrait
painting. In , the ' magazine is
shown one of composer Beeth-
oven.' He also . composes his
own music arid was judged by
his - technique; - scales, rhythm
and "touch on the piano.

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mu-for- d

Axe, all formerly of Eagle.
Eale -

-- Blest Be the.gle That Binds iored Sept. 4 at an open house celebrating
was sung Kiel closed -

the couple's 50th wedding anniversary. Hoststhe servic with, prayer,
A birthday',' ckke, baked by iJ&t- - the afternoon reception were the Bannings'

Mrs. Luella Hansen, centered the Lucian Banning, Union, and Mrs. Carl
lace covered table 'with yellow peters, Nebraska City. The former Minnie Taylor
tapers on each ddfe.- - Refresh- -

d j Banning were married Sept. 6, 1905, in

county. Miss Rachael Taylor of Phoenix, Ariz.,
niece of Mrs. Banning, cut the anniversary cake
and-Mrs- . John Banning and Miss Pearl Banning
served punch." Caryl Peters, granddaughter of
the honorees,"and Barbara Banning, a grand-niec- e,

were in charge of the guest book. Out-of-to- wn

guests were from Geneva, Ashland, Omaha,
Alvo, Manley, Nehawka, Talmage and Nebraska
City.

Off to College
.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wenzel ?; I " -

a?ur

and daughter, Helen, left
Wednesday for Nevada, MoJ5Y,sltor trom POdgC
where Helen will remain andl, Mrs. R. J. Rhynalds of Dodge

Cross; Mrs. tfougey and Union at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

Miss Iva Mougey. Mrs. George and Mrs. Henry Taylor, pioneer farmers of Cass Subscribe to The Journal Now!
City Kans., visited a few days
last week at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.- - F.

attend the Girl's Cottey "College
this year, following her gradu-
ation from Eaele schools last

Stine and Mrs. .Robert Harrah
poured. Thirty-fiv- e attended
this service. Murray Reunion

Held at Lincoln spring. Helen plans to be home ! Schwenker, Mrs. Rhynald's
Junior Auxiliary
Meeting, Held at
Garfield Park

Convention, Womans
Club Sept. 16, Union

The convention of the Cass
County Federated Woman's Club
will convene Friday, September
16 at Union. Nebr.'

This will be an all day meet-- ,
ing with registration at 9 a. m.

(daughter, a sophomore in Colat Christmas time.

97654-Mil- e Journey
To Alaska Thrills
Elmwood Families

ttheatreassU Bethany park of . Lincoln was
the setting on Sunday,, Septemr Garfield Park was the. setting

TjJ-- rJnii otta i i rr 4-- V r 4 - rrrber 11, for the Murray family
Plattsmouth

Eag'ie

. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Krumm
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Eley and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Hardnock of Lin-
coln visited at the home of Mrs.
Irvin Stall and Mbna last Sun

lege m Manhattan, Kans.,
stopped at that city, and her
mother came on to , Eagle by
train and ..returned '.home on
Wednesday.1

Wyoming Journey

ELMWOOD Mr. and MrsJ .of the Junior Legion Auxiliary.
Journal Want Ads Pay Ralph Creamer; Mr. Wm.-Atchi- -i Joyce McClanahan, chairman,

son of Elmwood and Mr. Fred fpresided, at the business session

Golden Rod Club .

Elects Officers
: After a summer-vacatio- n 19
members of the Goldenrod Study
club met at Consumers hall on
Sept. 8 for their regular, meet-
ing.

'

;fi'V J .

President, , Mrs. John Vallery
opened the meeting. ' Members
Repeated the Lord's Prayer and
read-quotation- s for " September

Last Times Mon. Gr Tiies.,
Sept. 12-1- 3

Bob Hope as Eddie Foy in
Creamer of Waverly returned with a very good attendance of day. The Eley's were enroute I

Au. 24 from a month vacation1 the membership present. Mr. and Mrs. David Ropp took

reunion.
. Members arrived with - well

filled ; baskets : for a bountiful
picnic dinner served at noon'

The day was spent visiting. A
short business session was held
with plans completed to hold
family reunion on first Sunday
in August and to be an annual

' ' '' ; ' "-- ' " " 'affair. '

trip to Alaska. They made the a trip to Worland and Casper,! "THE SEVEN LITTLE TOYS"Colors were advanced by Sgt.- -
trip Dy auto traveling y,M4 at-Ar- ms. Marv Keslev and color Wyoming recently whentheir greatest picture Bob HoperZeiiii he year's most

uin ah t0
miles. While in Alaska, they vislbearer .Cathy Curtis. Pledge of
lted at the home of Mr. and Mrs: a Allegiance, to the Flas--.

. and

nome from visiting a sister and
family in Missouri. Their daugh-
ter, Marlene remained at : her
grandmother's home for a visit.-

'

- The Camp Creek club meet-
ing was postponed i from last
Thursday Fair week to Thurs

Gerald Churchill and Steven niiprpnmhle rpnealpd ;in .ni5?on. ipareptsor a .visit, at nearby l
from-iineeja- book. j

Ctorresrridence "-- 'inclu d e d
thanks from ' the " McGregor i

tWW- - VISTA
Valdez.-"- -j

, . : ' . TJ and nraver bv Chanlain Marcia piaces ana returnea oy way. 01 v.-- -Attending were- - Mr.-- and Mis. A trip to Anchorage, passing Denver. They left on Tuesday! A16U CAVit ot
and returned home on Sunday.day, sept. 15, at the home of!

Lagerstrom opened the meet-
ing.

Secretary Valerie Gorton read
the minutes of previous meeting
and Treasurer Sharon Dunlap

to $H7 J
through the " famous Matanuska
Valley was an interesting side
trip. They also took a day-lon- g

boat trip to the Columbia Ga- - !

12.50

Mrs. H. D. Fischer at 2 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Lanning

and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stoll
were Omaha' visitors on last
Monday evening.

Mrs. Fred Doran and Mr' and

When You Think ofHjave tne unance report.cier. .

To these Nebraskans, a large0

family for a memorial sent to
them and an invitation for the
club to attend the county con-
vention to be held at Union on
Sept. 16..

Result of the election of offi-
cers for 1956 found President,
Mrs. J. B. Cook; Vice President,
Mrs. John Vallery; Secretary-Treasure- r,

Mrs. Emerson Wiles.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Mrs. Rob-
ert Jacobs, Mrs. Edward How

diamond L guaranteed verject by Q Mrs. Bruce. Nelson of Lincoln vis- - jtb (anvoy Lerpfaka CertiScaU.

George Spangler and family,
Mr. and Mrs... Louie Olson and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Phillip
Spangler and family of. Lincoln,
Nebi;.,' Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hollenbeck and family of How-lan- d,

Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Miller of Unadilla, Nebr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Algernon Heath
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Murray .and family of Sum-merfield,Kan-

Mr. .and Mrs.
Paul Murray and family of Hen-
nessey, Okla Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Murray of Cambria, Iowa;
Mrs. Albert Murray and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Meisinger and fam-
ily of Plattsmouth.

"Assignment Children"
Color Cartoon and News

Wed. & Thurs., Sept. 14-1- 5

Broderick Crawford, Ruth Ro-
man and a big cast in

"DOWN THREE DARK
STREETS"v

The high-volta- ge story direct
from headquarters file No. 2039,
played as only Broderick Craw-

ford can play it!
Also 3 Stooge Comedy and

Cartoon
Night Shows 7:00 & 9:15

uea at Mrs. Doran's son Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Doran and family's
home last Monday. Think of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stamm of;GROVE
JEWELRY

601 Main Dial 228

ard and Mrs. Perry Dmgman.li WiSTE

Membership dues are due and
eligible Juniors wishing to be-

come members are being ac-
cepted. One new member, Judy
Miller, was introduced. .

Marcia Lagerstrom was
awarded an honor for memor-
izing the Preamble, and Sharon
Dunlap, Mary Keeley. Cathy
Curtis, Carol Schreiner, Valerie
Gorton, Mary Ann Dingman,
Margaret Jordan, Judy Miller,
Janice O'Donnell and Sharon
Dunlap. were awarded honors
for memorizing the Pledge of
Allegiance to the flag.

The next meeting will be a

visited at the Harley
Smith home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carylan andfamily of Lincoln, enroute fromPalmyra, called at the home of

freighter, which docked while
they were there, was a new ex-
perience. This frighter, loaded
with thousands of tons of goods
of ' all kinds, was 4 unloaded at
Valdez, stored in Warehouses on
the dock, and then freighted to
various points in Alaska by semi-
trailer freight trucks. This hand-
ling of freight is the principal
industry of Valdez,

Mrs. Churchill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Creamer, is
a secretary for the manager of
the Garrison Fas
which handles most of the in-
coming goods. Mr. Churchill is

Martin and Lewis plan to re-

main as comedy , team.,
X-R- FITTINCivir. ana Mrs. Herbert Stoll,! 7--!ifnne ana Marilyn, recently ,'.

Harts and Spohns '

Return from TripCome Aboard Operation Rescue

from Kitchen Drudgery!
r Halloween party and businessa civil engineer employed by the ,: combined at the home of Cathy

guvtixiiiicuu Jin ludu ;uiii5Li ut- - f CurtiS

1 Miss Ruth Hart and Mr. Ray-
mond Hart accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Spohn and
daughter, Sally, on a 12-d- ay va-

cation trip, returning last week.
The eevsers. especially Old

A N NO U N C I N Gff
M

Liuxi, wiui iiea-aquarter-
s at vai ff

ffdez. Steven returned to Nebras
ka with his grandparents and
will attend school at Elmwood.r Faithful, the Black Growler and

the Paint Pot were fascinating,

Hostess "Mary Ann umgman
assisted by her mother, served
hot dogs, potato chips, tuna fish
sandwiches and a cold drink.

Guests were Mrs. Sophia Wol-eve- r,

sponsor and Mrs. Margar-
et Dingman, co sponsor, Priscil
la Woster and Edward Jordan.

They report road conditions0 they report. The tour of the jmSiCh better than thev had ex
Mormon square at Salt Lake j pected and that they enjoyed
(Jity proved to oe 01 interest. . beautiful scenery the entire way
The copper mine and the Great Improvements are being made on

Whether you're replacing your
old-fashion- sink or completely
remodeling your kitchen, here's
your chance for big savings!
You'll wonder how either of
these lovely, convenient cabinet
sinks from Republic's luxury
line could be offered at such low,

Salt Lake were .visited. Viewing
the ruins of the cliff dwellers in
the Mesa Verde-Par- k and the
Astex ruins in New Mexico was
a thrilling experience to them.

The Senate has voted a two-ye- ar

extension Of the Defense
reduction Act including a pro-
vision barring "dollar-a-ye- ar

men" from policymaking posi-
tions. .:'

much of the Alcan Highway, a
great deal of it being bla'cjfe top
and more being completed all
the time.

The travelers feel they had a
wonderful trip, one which they
will always remember.

low prices!

Three Pledge NU
Sorority Houses

Three Cass county area fresh
Mrs. Calvin J. Slater

1

at the -- university of Ne-- 1 Honored at Shower CALENDARmen

A New Service For Our Borrowers
Leading banks throughout the country are offering to the members of their
.communities a plan of 'loan cancellation' which cancels a borrower's debt
in event of his death.

We are happy to announce that we have made arrangements whereby we
can offer this protection to our borrowers. Because the law permits a bank
to subscribe to a 'group plan' we are able to offer this service at an extremely
low rate. To illustrate the low cost, protecting a $2,000 loan is no more
expensive than subscribing to a daily newspaper.
On loans made on or after September 1 5, 1955. any qualified borrower who
is not more than 65 years of age will be entitled to take advantage of this
protection at a cost of only 7y2c per month for each $100 of indebtedness.
The maximum protection per person is $5,000.
This new feature is not compulsory. We offer it to you as another service of
this bank. However, in view of the wonderful protection it provides for the
families of our borrowers we sincerely recommend that each of our borrow-
ers take full advantage of it.

braska have been pledged;, by Mrs, George Swadek was host ¬Cme ia newl Let us show
you these wonderful
sink values! We'll also
be glad to give you
planning service and
estimate on a modern,
work-savin- g, beautiful,
new Republic Steel
Kitchen.

sororities, it ha$ been an-
nounced.

- Pledged by the Alpha Chi
Omega sorority was Barbara
Christensen of Weeping Water.

Pledged by Alpha Xi Delta
sorority was Susan Stone of
Weeping Water. .

Pledged by Delta Delta so-

rority was Carolyn Williams of
Ashland.

ess Sunday afternoon at a stork
shower, at her home in Omaha
honoring Mrs. Calvin J. Slater.

The table was attractively ar-
ranged, with a stork table cloth,
centered with a beautiful de-
corated cake in form of a mold
of a blue and white cradle with
a miniature baby 'covered with
a pink-roseb- ud robe.

Many lovely gifts were opened
from a pink and blue decorated
bassinette.

The - diversion of the after
noon was spent playing games
and prizes awarded the win
ners.

Lunch was served buffet style,
consisting of sandwiches, saladi
cake, mints, coffee and punch-Mrs- .

Slater is the former
Marilyn Warga, who recently
returned from California. -

J
REPUBLIC STEEL SINK

Only
7095 Cmpltwtt

' brass ttttlnii

Small business is found to be
losing defense wtrk. .

Monday, Sept. 12
WCTU will meet Monday, Sep-

tember 12, at 2 p. m., at the
home of Mrs. A., W. Propst on
318 So. 7th. -

Monday, September 12, 1955
Adoniram No. 5 meeting Mon-

day night, September 12.

Tuesday, Sept. 13
St. Mary's Guild and St. Lukes

Auxiliary will hold a joint meet-
ing Tuesday, Sept. 13. 8 p.m. in
the undercroft of St. Lukes
church.
Tuesday, Sept. 13

Lepert-Wolev- er Post 2543 will
meet for their regular meeting
Tuesday, September 13, at 8 p.
m. at the VFW hall.

Wed. Sent. 14
Social Workers Flower Club

54" Republic Steel Sink'
:t4

Only Complete
with

brass mttnes9599 "fe i '

Bankansmoutsi bmWe've Gone
OVERBOARD On FeIresl:. PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKATanda Camp Fire

Elect Officers I will meet Wednesday, Septem
ber 14, at 2 p.m. at the home 01
Mr- - Stanley Lepert.

Schreiner's
Special Formula

HAND
CREAM
JUST THINK

3-o- z. Jar . 50c
8-oz.-

Jar . $1.00
16-o- z. Jar . $1.50

- A Wonderful
Quick Vanishing
Fragrant Cream

How Much Are You Paying
for a 3-o- z. Jar?

Schreiner Drug

State BankRflurray
. v. On-pi- tc prttstd steal sink
: Acid-rasUta- nl porcelain naml

Splashproef dttign
Wide, flat drainboards

" Heavy chremt-plate- d brats fixtures
. Recessed knee and toe space
- Smooth nylon glide drawer action

Stainless steel pulls -
,

Loads of storage space
Easyto-clea-n gleaming Ptrma-Finis- h

enamel
Soft, round edges for beauty

; and safety .

Quiet-operati- ng doors and drawers

Thursday, September 8th the
Tanda Camp Fire group had
their first meeting. Election of
officers were held with Cathy
Svoboda elected president, Mar-
cia Lagerstrom, secretary, Va

Thursday, Sept. 15, 1955
Gleaners Circle will meet

Thursday, Sept. 15, 8 pjn. in the
Memorial room of the Methodist

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

lerie Gorton, treasurer, and Sally j churchmm
mencan Exchan Bankge

in 11 el i

Lebens, scribe. Thursday, September 15, 1955 :

Leaders for this meeting were ! Dorcas Circle will meet Thurs-- !
Mrs. Marie Lagerstrom and Mrs. day, Sept. 15, at 2 p.m. at the j

Helen Svoboda, j home of Mrs. J. B. Cook. j

. . , . Naomi Circle will meet Thurs- -

A Classified Ad in The Journal j day, Sept. 15, at the Methodist
costs as little as 35 cents ' Church at 2 p.m.

HERB FREEBURC, Owner
545 Main Dial 3254

ELMVOOD, NEBRASKA


